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faith Without Works 
The third term party, d®claring 

ggainst trusts and yet being man
aged by the leading trust creators; 
declaring against theft yet steal
ing end betraying a whole party; 
.wlarine against bosses and yet 
we find its leaders at our state 
capitol deliberately preventing 
30,000 legal voters from actually 
voting for a prominent presiden-
tigl candidate of their choice. In 
all the annals of politics can you 
find a more flagrant specimen of 
bossism and dictatorship. And 
vet there are people who actually 
have faith that the platform 
pledges of such a gang mean more 
than their acts of performance. 
The good book savs that "Faith 
without works is dead," and we 
have good reason to doubt the 
ability of the state house gang 
of third termers being able to 
reverse the spirit of this saying 
which has proven infallible all 
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dinary human intelligence it will 
will find that its agonizing worry 
in behalf of the farmers of South 
Dakota is absolutely unnecessary 
and that our farmers are not cry
ing out to be saved. Let us once 
more call the attention of the Re
publican to the following figures, 
presented in so simple a manner 
that the essential point should be 
grasped oven by that organ: ' 'On 
Sept. 30 the price of cash wheat, 
No. 1 northern, was 85c at Grand 
Forks, 92c. in Minneapolis and 
$1.05 in Winnepeg. The freight 
on wheat from Winnepeg to Min
neapolis is 9 cents, commission 1 
cent, shrinkage and office charges 
2 cents, total 12 cents." Wheat 
costing $1.05 in Winnipeg would 
cost $1.17 in Minneapolis. Are 
these figures comprehensive? Dc 
they mean anything? Now, is it 
possible for anyone who has even 
ordinary intelligence to say that 
the farmers on this side of the 
line have anything to fear from 
Canadian 
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'Faith without works is dead." 
Ad*. 

competition in grain? 
down through the ages. Words On the other hand there is scarce-
mean nothing when the deeds ly a single manufactured ar-
are all in the opposite direction, tide that can not be boughfeheap-

er in Canada than on this side of 
the line. Now does this fact al
so mean anything to the farmers 
on this side of the line, who are 
compelled to buy their articles of 
manufacture in a trust controlled 
market? If all other facts fail to 
soak into the comprehension of 
the Republican editor, may we 
not present the following from 
the third term candidate himself, 
who only a year ago said; "I be
lieve in free trade with Canada 
both from economic and political 
reasons." Adv. 

A.BUNN 
Democratic Candidate for 

Cwnty Treasurer. 
Mr. Rutin was born In Ohio, and 

*ben but 2 years old, was taken to 
when »hat state was as sparselv 

tttled, a» was I'erkins county when 
e in November likW fih d on hi* home-
tod- He established lus residence in 

iWi, and has resided on the 
-estt-ai! since that time. With the 
ttption of twelve years, which he 
"ntin mercantile pursuits. Mr. Hunn 

spent his life on ihe farm, and 
®>*sfuli well what it is to «arn his 
««d b\ the sweat of his brow. 

tn Iowa he served as mayor of his 
also tilling various township and 

cho° l  d is tr'ct offlces, as well as other 
WHtions of trust, and is well equipped 
J ™ the office t« which he a«pires 

15 4  quiet jfentleraan, and unassum-
V m manner, vet firm in his con-

a.d a believer that there's 
of ,food in every man. 

•n K'inn is an advocate of the 
possible taxation consistent 

W eminjf conditions. If elected, 
will conduct the affairs of U.e of-

or,HOUaV, lrpB#UPer ably and 
' >• He invites inijuirv of 

•Penon where ever in the past he 

V(,fe for A, Hunn for 'iintv tre&s-
Adv, 
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self h n°e ^ave become 
: that

PrtlZ6d °n theSe ques-
e from fey ^ Utter,y im-

'see r,^i futS °r flgures- and »i^ih;cruresoftheir 
d self satif; • 8 a sooth'nff 
bt h..t ! g edition no 

•bt'^ not one that is apt to 

"y not 1 eceive others who 
-S "'•!* » utterly under the 
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,. 88 themselves. Gov 
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telv "t c°ndition as ab-
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rific, national platform 

acon°iU^ly n° ground 

r&City with8?"' ,And as to 

Viican Jf, ,Unada. if the 
display even or-

Vol. 1. state auditor's re
port for 1911, will be found the 
following items of expense of our 
bull moose governor: Page 327, 
laundry 51c; page 328, valet $1; 
page 328, room two days New 
York $8; page 329. hotel two days 
Sioux Falls $12.50; page 329, 
hotel two days St. Paul $24; page 
329. room two days Chicago, $8; 
page 329, laundry, Chicago, two 
days. $1.21; page 331, room and 
meals one day Chicago $10.30; 
page 331, room and meals one day 
Minneapolis 19.80; page 331, 
sleeper Minneapolis to Huron, $6, 
(berth costs $1.50) page 332, en
larging Vessey's picture, $35. 
The record also shows that for 
the first one year and eight and 
one-half months of Gov. Vessey's 
administration he used a total of 
34,000 miles of railroad transpor
tation on railroads west of Chi
cago alone. These facts are all 
taken from the official record 
made and prepared by our state 
officials themselves and it is their 
record, not ours. Do you want 
two years more of this gang. A<iv. 

J. B. EMMONS 
Democratic Candidate for 

Clerk of Courts. 

Edwin S. Johnson 
"HH WILL MAKE GOOD" 

Democratic Ticket 
Put a Cross in the Circle at the 

Top Nov. 5 th. 

For President Woodrow Wilson 
vote for five Presidential electors by 

making a cross in the circle at the top 
of this list. 

I. U. Matthews, Columbia 
Millard Aasved, Leo)a 
A. E. Hitchcock, Mitchell 
William Mee, Centtrville. 
John P. Biehn, Grejfor^ 

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET 

For Congress—Third District 
Harry L Gandy 

STATE TICK F.T 

For Governor 
E. S. Johnson, Yankton 

For Lieutenant Governor 
O. D. Anderson, Corsica 

For Secretary of State 
N. F. Stewart, Selby 

For Auditor 
J. f. Croal, Sisseton 

For Treasurer 
F. 13. Gannon, Aberdeen 

For Railroad Commissioner 
L. D. Campbell, Sioux F.ilK 

For Attorney General 
W. A. Lynch, Huron 

For Coni'r of Schools and Public I *a mU 
Geo. H. Smith, R dianoe 

For Supt. of Public Instruction 
L, M. Powers 

COUNTY TICKET 

State Senator—E F. Hall 
Representative— L. C. Peck 
County Treasurer—A. Bunn ! 
Register of Deeds-Wm. Men^in^ ! 
Clerk of Courts- .1 It. Emmou> j 

County .Surveyor v I udeftendi nt 
S. Tubbs 

County Comissioner—John [•' Lnml 
quist 

Independent Candidate for Repre
sentative—Jobo C. Stoner A(jv 

Hon. E. S. Johnson has just 
completed a tour of the northern 
part of the state, and at every 
place the enthusiasm was simply 
tremendous. Old campaigners 

this state declare that they 
never saw anything like it before. 
There are certainly signs all over 
the state of a rebellion against 
the present state house gang, and 
on the face of it the situation 
certainly favors the democratic 
national and state tickets. We 
desire right here, however, to 
protest against the apparent 
overconfidence of many of the 
democratic workers. Right at 
this time overconfidence is the 
most serious obstacle to overcome 
in this campaign. Confidence is 
all right, and we believe bene
ficial, but it is not through con i 
fidence but by votes that this 

Kooseveit that is possible, yet 
we believe that the purpose is to 
make the most determined fight 
for the state positions in order to 
save the organization and a nuni* 
ber of important offices. It is in 
a sense a still hunt they are mak
ing. and we are daily hearing 
stories sprung calculated adroitly 
to create feeling among our peo
ple. This method will be largely 
| relied upon, and it is only eternal 

i vigilence that will successfully 
combat this manner of campaign 
in this state. ThiB is w-hy we de> 
clare that votes anil not over-
confidence must win this fight. 
And we believe two weeks of 
earnest work will redeem South 
Dakota, and earnest work only. 
Are you ready to do your share. 
Ad r .  

The bull moose organs appear 
to be particularly partial to pre
senting their facts on the invert
ed plan. They worry a great deal 
about the opposition of Pat Wick-
hem to E. S. Johnson, when as a 
matter of fact their worry is un
necessary, for Mr. Wiclchem only 
a few days stated to a prominent 
democrat that the democratic na
tional, state and county tickets 
would receive a greater majority 
in Hanson county than any other 
county in the state. We state 
this fact so that our friends on 
the other side will cease to worry 
because they fear the democratic 
ticket will not be elected. Adv 

WM MENS1NG 
Candidate for Register of 

Deeds. 

v 1 |  MIIU It I {)' 

Members House of Repre- j pathy if it is u. ^ 
scntatives from F'erkins | t h i n^ »n support 
County. * ' 

to say any-
^ bull moose 

ticket without be* ? cornel led to 
| join the Ananias club. It wor-

livt ryk,„.x, I,, „ ( ;Vri<. ,1|l(.|ries a deal altout Pat Wick-
of the foremoM t nn.-i.< i * o! 1 Vrkins | hem's opposition to E. S, John-
county. Mr. lYek is » Virgininn b.v son, when worry for the demo-

"" T"lw in t  i5 , ra l lv  un-been engaged In ranching, woring a j n®CCssat v • because we can assure 
ss to he prcaui of in timt o<Tupa-1!^"e Republican that only last 

tion His home pii.ee- in on mark w©ek Pat Wickhem declared to 
one of our leading democrats that 
on Nov. 5 Hanson county would 
lead all counties in the state in 

Horse creek near Whitney, but last 
winter was spent with his family in 
the nice li'tle wintei home which he 
has acquired *1 Leimnon, , 

Mr. Peek has a host of friends who j 8,'xo democratic major-
think that the legislative dignity he! '^y for national, state and coun-
seeks would sit well upon his shout-' ty ticket. We state this fact so 

d"" on".1.", iT" ,1' .h•" ,  " !lhat " ,p K>-I'ubliran Will r««r t„ 
- •" m*tU!n """ about the iKwtiiblc faihm-

head 

his obsei-vation, and as he is w«'ll ih --
quainted wltii n*eds and conditions 
in the west part of the state, lie ought 
to make a capable legislator. 

J. C. Stoner, familiarly and Imni-
ably known as ".lack" Stoner• thrnu^h-
oiit Perkins county, is a South Dakota 
product, who saw the light of the sun 
first at Highniore, S. D, He has been 
a resident of Perkins county for some 
four years, hving iirst at Lemmon. 
and then moving onto a homestead in 
the extreme south part of the county. 
Here he is doing his best helping to 
develop one ..f the finest stri-tche* of 
I'erkins county, incidontaliy raising 
pure bred chickens, just to show the 
neighbors how, and printing a little 
newspaper, lie is alive lo every ques
tion of public ini|*orl, has a clear 
view of public noudk and has his 
shoulder manfully to the wheels of 
progress. 

A vote for him will be a vote for a 
clean cut voung man that will l>e able 
to perforin the dutii n of his olJIce in a 
manner honorable and complimentary 
-to himself and beneficial to btaconstit
uency. Vote Nov. 5th for J. Stoner 
for member House of Re/iresriiiii ti \ i > 
from Perkins Couiin , 

Pettigrew on War Path. 

worry 
of the democrats to carry the 
state. Now, won't the Republi
can please quiet down and go 
peacefully to sleep? A<1w 

f  G e i  
I I  i n  

W m .  Menstng, wh • 
t > the ottice of register <<I 
Perkins county, is a natu. 
many, having betn born 
the city of Oldenburg. In 
came to the United States, settling at 
Bedford, Ind., coming to Pierre, S 
D. in 1W43. In 1887 he moved to Day 
county, living there until i!WH, when 
he settled on a homestead in what is 
now DeWitt township. Perkins Coun
ty. He has a family consisting of 
his wife and two children 

Mr. Menstng has wide e «  |» t lenc^ in 
the matter of keeping recti! d.-,. having 
been abstractor in Day comity for a 
nnmber of years. He is painstaking 
and conscientious in his work, and 
may point with satisfaction to a num
ber of lesser trusts in which he has 
acquitted himself with honor, and 
given proof of his entire worthiness 
to the office of register of deed;;, which 
lie now seeks at the hands ol the pen-
pie of his county. 

Vote for Wm. Mensing for register 
of deetfs. *dv 

political battle must be won. We 

A straw vot€ on a train be
tween Watertown and Henry the 
other day resulted as follows: 
Wilson 23, R<»osevelt 2: Taft 2. 
For governor the vote stood 
Johnson 21. Byrne2. And strange 

According to expectations for 
some weeks past former United' 
States Senator R. F. Pettigrew ' 
has taken the stump for the Hull' 
Moose propaganda, thus adding) 
snother chapter to his long re
cord as the champion flopper of 
the Northwest, a follower of 
strange gods, a man who could 
not take defeat manfully. The 
trouble with the ex-senator seems 
to be that there were too many 
good democrats before the Haiti-
more convention. Had Champ 
('lark, in whom we have abiding 
faith, been nominee of the Balti
more Convention it is a well 
known fact that Pettigrew would 

SHOCK HALL, 
Candidate for Slate Senator. 

E. F. Hall, nominee of the 
Democratic party for State Sena
tor, is u Missourian by birth. He 
has contributed much toward the 
developement of the western 
part of the state, having come to 
the country in 1H75 when but a 
boy. He worked on the range in 
eastern Wyoming and western 
South Dakota, and in 1882 was 
made manager of the Union Cat
tle Company, which place he held 
until the company closed out in 
1892. In 1894 he moved his stock 
into what is now i'erkins County 

horts would not roll, it did not 
lack steam but it lacked orders! 

have been the recipient of a neat an(' ^as r<>8'ded here since, where 
port folio next March in case of, he<)Wn3 a 12*M)acre tract of land, 
a democratic victory. But the! we" ' ,nPr(,v<'d. and w^here he also 
South Dakota steam roller engi- a K'-^d standing in th- cmii-
neered by Pettigrew and his co- ^or^ his absolute: integrity 

in business. His election would 
assure the people of a fair and 

which the South Dakota primaries ^onH8t administration Arfv 

of last June did not render, and 
Champ Clark could not be nomi
nated. Had Pettigrew remained 
in the harness and lent his ef
forts towards the election of 
Woodrow Wilson he would have 
doubtless received due reward 
for his labors. His present course 
only shows that he was a demo
crat for revenue only. Adv. 

Over the Hills and Range 
I . K I hi 11 

want 
at uaiue i i ius l  ue v\uu. in- ; 
to state right here that ^ may appear the W ilson and 

this is the time for all supporters Johnson men all wore buttons, 
of the democratic tickets in this; while the others did not. This is 
state to get their feet firmly on >°nly another evidence ot the still 
the ground, and their thoughts hunt manner of campaign the 
out of the clouds. The only thing bull moosers are making in South 

•• - - 1 Dakota this year. 

If J. Pierpont Morgan puts up 
$100,000 for the Kooseveit cam
paign fund in 1901 and cleans up 

. , .  •,,• . _ ... ., i repuoocan majonn h 
s ix ty-n ine  mi l l ions  in  put t ing  the!  .  .  • ,  

. . . i mi"* of winning oir 

i Ui.jj.V 
11.' ii•! > • n i • !.• wing Hi 

o.., • .i'n-lng th> 
tiesldes OHng one of tin 
stockmen in the norlhern 
state. Shock U also a ban 
recently purchased a bank in Pe 
county .  A l so ,  Shock  i s  the  d> 
cratie nominee for sill te ««rialiif f> 
• | f  t • •>•!, and 
« '1'i' 'i« ;n i!,• 

l.i :,! 

to-do 
f this 

having 

Mr. Emmons is a farmer in Seirn 
township, where he has lived for over 
five years. He is a taxpayer, and so
licits the support of all who believe 
in supporting men who help to build 
up the country. 

Vote for J. -B. Gonaoa* for clerk of 
court. • Adv. 

j out of „ -
! that will win this tight is good 
intelligent, practical, earnest 
work, and this must be found in 
every precinct in the state. This 
is the only road to success, and 
nothing must be taken for grant
ed, or no work left undone. And 
right here we want to warn all 
supporters of E- S. Johnson and 

Adv. 

finishing touches oil the steel; ic conditions i 
trust, we may well believe" him >ute. where p, i. 
when he says that he is for Koose- wiped out for 

velt this year because the colonel 
is always doing something in
teresting Morgan doubt less feels 
that Teddy is his Santa Ciaits, so 

"Ho speak. A<*V 

• i : ,  ,i goiMj 
i n fsent 

:i this 
are Iwing 

• ifjicent rea-
•' fei I a bit 

ihe winner, 
if elected be 
to he right, 

A poll taken recently on » 
Northwestern train between Ab-1 ,, . r » „ 
erdt-en and (lakes bv Vote fcr A I unn, "the 
Oram of M remHwd »a tel.! rJ on the Democratic 
lows: Wilson 70. ibasevelt 23,1ticket for county treasurer. 
Taft 13, Debs 15. JHe will make good. AUv 

son1*, th<- M*/ 
|  worried were-.Sh#M"4v i. 

There m om> *ur*» Un<. 
ntll d«» what he befit-v 

; i-etfardleM of the part y whip or any 
j other pressure that mitfht be brought 
u, hear. He is well known throughout 
his senatorial district, and if the peo
ple Hi there know a sood thine *ben 

I they see it. they will ser..j Shock to 
I thf Senate this year.—Spe»rfish M»il. 

Adv. 


